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1. Write an essay (a00 - 250 words) on any one o{ the following questions. {1x8=8)

1.1) How does Guru fuse the ideals of spirituality with social development ?

1.2) critically examine the mirror scene in the play "Kelu"'

2. Write an essay (200 - 2F0 words) on'any o;e o{ the {ollowing questions' {1x8=8}

2.1) About my Race:A Song as a representative Dalit poem.

2.2) Edasseri's Kuttipuram Bridge as a critique on urbanization'

3. Write paragraph length answers (80 = l$O'words) on any two of the

following.

3.1) What are the benetits of Curing Caste'?''

3.2) How does Eri question the practice called Pulapedi ? 
.

(2x4=8)

3.3) Prep are acharacter sketch of Kunjammaman based on "parting lrom the

Path of Life".

4. write paragraph length answers (s0 - 100 words) on any two of the

iollowing"
(2x4=8)

a.1) Why was there no one in the ancient world to write the story of their race,

according to PoYkaYil APPachan ?

4.2) What was the reaction of Aysha's family to her decision to act in the play ?

4.3) Yesudas as a part and parcel of Malayali life.
P.T.O.
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5. Write short answers (orie or two sentences) on any four of the followipg.{4x1=4)

5.1) Who.is Eri ?

5.2) What are Buddha's five ideals of purity ?

5.3) Whom does'medico' in "Curing Casle', represent ?

. 
5.{) What doe's Kelu do to the statue oi Pakkanar ?

5.5) What as the inheritance system followed in Cherukad's famity ?

6. Write short answers (one or two sentences) on any four of the following.{Axl=4}
6.1) Who is called as "KeralaJhinte Veerepu.tri" ?

6.2) What according to Edasseri is "ttre indhafq ot-" n"* world" ?
6.3) What was the event that mgde Caln-aticirnusicians community accept

Yesudas into their fields ? :

6..4) What is Poykayil Appachan's que*lo*t6 Gcd.?

6.5) Who is the architect ot Vaitom Satyagrahi i
1,'
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